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“ And wlmt shall 
the time would fail 
Lambert, aud others who have finished 
their course, and have obtained the prize. 
They tire gone and we glorify God in them. 
We rejoice in their life and death and de
sire to embalm their memory.
To weep for them !—to weep for whom ?

The loved of earth, the saved of heaven ; 
Triumphant o’er their narrow tomb,

Their sorrow past ; their sins torgiven Î 
What, weep for them ? It must not be ;

Our tears will blot their victory.
Weep not ; or weep as those should weep 

Whose- hope is stronger than their sorrow, 
To-day our loved and lost ones sleep,

Hut Christ wilbbring them back ; to-morrow ! 
We shall not long lament them here,

Uur home is in a brighter sphere.”
“ The memory of the joat ibble*Sed.”

fêtntrâl
Halifax North Circ uit Sabbath School 

I HN 1C.—On Wednesday of last week, the 
Brunswick Street aud the Kaye Street Wee- 
liyan Sabbath Schools spent a most delightful 
day together at AlvNab's Island. The weather, 
tin- grounds, the arrangements, and all the 
vi n umslanccs ol the occasion combined to ren
der it one ol the most thoroughly enjoyable 
atlairs ol the kind which we ever witnessed ; 
and we congratulate the worthy superintendents, 
(.flirt rs, teachers and friends who were eon- 
rcriicd in the satisfactory result, 
lions to afford to their scholars

oi their exer 
a day ot rare

„ . . ntir co
ded bv the Joint High Commission, deals with 
the British North American fisheries, in such a 
manner as to make the measure one ol great in
terest to this country, whose fisheries are its 
staple. The assent of our Legislature is neces
sary to give the 1'reaty effect in Newfoundland, 
and the important consideration it involves ren
ders early action necessary on the part ol the, 
lyoeal Government to ascertain the opinion of 
the country with regard thereto.

The present Mail contract between this Is 
land and Halilax beirg near its termination.
tbe Chamber thinks the <l_-------------- rI______
one, for considering bow far ft may be practi
cable to effect an arrangement for direct steam 
service with Britain,—at least during tbe sum
mer months, an object which his long been de
sired by tbe trade slid general public. And the 
Chamber is further bf opinion, that tbe present 
Halifax Mail Service, may be more convenient- 
ly and advantageously superseded by our local 
Western steamer receiving and landing United 
Sûtes and Intercolonial Mails at l'ietou during 
slimmer, and Halifax in winter.

A carefully compiled summary of Exports 
Iront the Island and Labrador during 18i0, is 
given and shows a decrease in value ol about 
#300,000, caused principally by a deficiency in 
tbe Export ol Cod Oil and Pickled Fish, owing 
to tbe failure of the iaibradoi fishery.

nemo DISTRICT.
Tbe Financial Meeting of the Truro District 

wiM be held (D.V.) at Piek*. * Wednesday, » l
August 30th, commencing at 9 a. m.

Tbe Ministers and Circuit Stewards are re- 1 ANDERSOV 
quested to attend punctually. * '

By request of the Chairman,
Jon>- Rxau, Fin. Sec'y. ,

Tmn, Aug. 2, ML I

-Wholesale toy goods.
FALL 1871

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting of the St. John Dis- 
opportune trie* W* be held fD.V.j in As Wesleyan 

Church, at Si. Stephen, on Wednesday, tbe 
30th August, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

anunHUH. BÏLLI2VG * CO
Inrits the attention ol their frn-d, to 

iog Geode, ex eunr ftre. iau
. * Cssso rawer Dues Goods.

Hosiery, Braces, Liaion,
Printed Cotions, 
tiik Mixed Twnm,
Udws Stsaw ItUva,
Ribbons, Scarfs, JUbmdaahcry,
Cbnet Jeans, Cashmeres.
Flowers, Berlin Wools.
Bales Flannels, Colored Warp.

7-30 GOLD LOAN.
OF THE

Northern Pacific Railroad.

Completion of Spring and Summer Stock.

CHOICEST GOODS !

the folk,.: Rapid Progress of the Work I
•

Tbe building of Tbe Northern Pa»*fic Railroad 
(began July l*$t | is l*ing pa«hcd forward with 
great energy from birth extremmee of tbe line. ; 

1 Several thousand men are employed in Minnesota 1 
, and on the Pacific coast. The gravie t* nearly con- 

pleted 266 mile* westward trvra Lake Superior,' 
? trams are ruenme ow 1V0 mflc* of finished road, 1 
, and track-laving m rapidly pn zrewng toward» the I 
] eastern border of Dakota. In vending ils p arch awe , 
of the St Paul and Pac ific Road, the Nothrrn I

NEWEST DESIGNS ! !
LOWEST PRICES

and Freder- 
*i. held at 

was favorable, 
/hot sun, and tbe 
inc. Tbe grounds

enjoyment.

Tiik I'ic Nic of the Ce 
ii ton Wesleyan Sabbath Sc 
Bliss ville yesterday. The 
there being neither rain noi 
log not extending tar up l] 
wio i- excellent. The trangVougbt abaut seven 
bun bed persons Iro.'n/t redvljeton and took 
nearly a thousand from St. Jomi. There were 
the usual amusement's and all appeared so enjoy 
t linn selves thorough'John Seas, 17t*.

The Fredericton Reporter says Probably 
the largest crowd ol pli asure seekers which 
ever left I redericloti started by train this morn
ing on the Wesleyan Pic-Nic excursion, bound 
lor the Fredericton Junction. If the party 
Irom St John be at all ill comparison they will 
scarce have room to accomodate them all.

The party has just salely returned alter en
joying a most delightful day.

Musical..—We wculd direct the attention 
ol the readers of the Traeinrial Wesleyan to 
the advertisement of Messrs. Peil, r, Sicliel 
& Co- These gentlemen are agents for the1 
best Piano Forte and Organ Alamriacti-Vug 
Houses in America, and their assortment of 
music is very extensive. They are, we be- 
lieie, honorable and thoroughly reliable in their 
business dealings; and we would very cordially 
recommend their establishment to our country 
Inends as one of our city attractions; where 
they may ob'ain to good advantage a musical 
instrument to carry home with them as a most 
pleasing memento ol their trip to Halilax.

Bru.niMi Fund ok tiik Y. M. C. A.—Tin 
gentlemen who are interesting themselves to 
provide a suitable Hall lor the Young Men’s 
Christian Association; are pressing forward the 
work. It is thought advisable to fix upon a 
site and to determine with some degree of cer
tainty as to the cost and style of tbe building to 
be erected, before making a more general call 
upon the generosity of the citizens of St. John.

- Nearly *10,000 have been already subscribed, 
and judging irom the liberal donations already 
received there is little doubt that the whole 
uiii.mni re<] tired will be made up.

I lie projecl should commend ilsell to all.
It is nec essary lor those whose interest it is to 
promote morality, and to place every induce
ment possible in the way of young men, to fol
low in the ways of virtue—and surely this is the 
interest ot all—-to aid this enterprise.

As was said by Mr. Boyd at the Welcome 
Meeting in Brussel Street Baptist Church, the 
Churches, the Temperance and Bible Societies 
and the Young Men's Christian Associations 
are the best insurance companies. It is on this 
ground that the friends ot the Association here 
can with confidence call upon our citizens to aid 
them with their money in this great work.

T here are other and higher considerations to 
induce our merchants and others to make liber
al donations to this cause, but were there no 
other than this, it should be sufficient to accom
plish all that tile Association asks. Let the 
friends of the Institution exert themselves in 
the future as they have in the past, and we ven
ture to say they will have no cause to complain 
ol the liberality ol St.John.—St. John Mews.

A Caution to Cabmen.—This morning a 
cab driver named George Wooten, who keeps 
al I Im liickmoud Depot, was charged at the Po
lice Court with driving a cab without license. 
On ins being examined the fact came out that 
he hail been laboring under the impression that 
ha tiad a right to charge his passenger for four 
seats, because bis cab could carry that number 
of persons.^ The Stipendiary Magistrate read 
the law to him, w hich provides that only one 
fare—40 cents—can be charged to each person 
between Richmond Depot ami the city, that any 
person having taken a seat may refuse to admit 
anv one else il he chooses, an * that a cabman 
dare not refuse an empty or unengaged cab to 
any one who calls him ; and then as a caution to 
other cabmen, and in tbe interest ol the public.

. fined the delinquet $10 or tiity days, besides 
directing him to procure a license and a card ot 
lares at olive.—Recorder.

The Liverpool Transcript says : “ At Lab
rador, on Sunday, the 2nd J uly, while lour 
young men were indulging themselves in taking 
a sail, the boat which they were in was sudden
ly upset, and three of them drowned. Their 
names as related to us are as follows : John 
llandloii, of Fast Port Medway, aged 21 years ; 
William- llartlen, ot the Eastern Passage, 
llaliiax, aged 24 years, aud a Mr. Swim, ol 
Barrington. We are informed that they were 
employ ed as.liauds on board the schooner Hero, 
Swnu, master, of Barrington.

Labor Diukiity in St. John.—Tbe 
shipwrights in some ot the St. John shipyards 
refuse to work later than 6 p. m. on Saturdays, 
and let demand the same wages as when they 
worked until 6. The masters refuse the de
mand, and the men are on a strike.

Dkstructive Fire in St. John.—On Wed- 
nesdav night the tannery of Mr. A. L Peters, 
Lower Cove, St. John. N. B., was destroyed 
by lire, ami some adjacent buildings damaged 
Loss $IV,U00. A tine horse perished inutile 
flames.

p. K. Isijvno Railw ay.—lion. G. W. IIow- 
jan has been appointed a Railway-Commissioner 
j i the plate ol Hon. James Duncan.

Newfoundland.—Tbe St. John Chronicle 
says id the fisheries that reports ol tbe hook 
anil line are morefavorable in some places, 
and we mav hope for a saving voy age by that 
mode of fishing. Seines and nets have a.ready 
a good average secured.

The report of the Chamber of Commerce ol 
Si. John's fur 1870-1671, is published. It

T lie Trade of. the year just passed has been 
on the whole satisfactory ; the Shore fishery 
yielded a good average, and the markets were 
fairly rt uiunvralive ;—ami ‘Ugh owing cl icily 
to continued presence ot ice on the Labrador 
coast, the fishery in that locality failed in an 
unprecedented degree, there was not any ma
terial amount of distress amongst tbe operative 
population. The Seal fishery of the present 
vear was one of the most successful on record, 
—an issue which was doubtless due to the pre
valence ol w inds during the month of March, 
w*Lii b kept the ice well off the land, enabling 
the slops to find their way with less than tbe 
ordinal v amount of obstruction. There can be 
no doubt that the almost universal success this 
year ot the Steamers engaged in this fishery 
will lead to the material increase In their num
ber the ensuing season. 1 be-prospects of tbe 
present Cod fishery on tbe shore are of an en
couraging character Vp to this period, it is 
true, tl,e catch with book and line is very small 
in manv lo< alities ; but against this is to be pla
ced the very great success of the Cod Seines 
and other appliances, V 1 ' *1*"
tation ol al least a gem------
information received irom tbe Labrador to la
test dates is also gratilying, and induces the 
hope oi a fair fishery in that quarter.
Import Trade ol the country is being stimula
ted by this satisfactory condition of our resour
ce! ; and the Chamber see no good reason why

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

London, Aug 21.—Queen Victoria's speech 
on the prorogation of the Parliament, congrat
ulates the country on the friendly relations ex
isting between Great Britain and all foreign 
powers, refers to the Washington Treaty, and 
hopes it will secure for both countries a’lasting 
honourable and highly prized tranquility, and 
believes the treaty lias established principles 
for the guidance ol neutral nations which will 
be very generally adopted.

The Queen refers to her moat anxious wish 
to meet the expressed views of the French 
Government in the Commercial Treaty of 
I860.

A despatch Irom Berlin says tbe evacuation 
of French provinces has been ordered to be 
suspended, because German interests would be 
jeopardized during the political troubles which 
would follw the resignation of M. Thiers.

A Committee ot the French Assembly âgaie 
reports in lavor of the pasnage ol the Bill 
making military service compulsory, forbidding 
substitutes, prohibiting soldiers, voting at elec
tions, and disolving National Guards.

The Story concerning Washburne harbour
ing Communist# is contracted.
* London, Aug, 19.—Cholera 
on several districts on the German 
Prussian frontier.

The Circuit Stewards are especially request- -- 
ed to attend, and assist their ministers in mak-j
ing such Financial and other arrangements as 1 
may tend to promote the Work of God through- Wanaet

Brueawxk Whi'e Oa'tee 
Warp

out the District during the current Mnthodisti- 
cal year.

II. Pope, Jr., ( han man.
St. John, S.R., Aug. 7, 1871.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting of Use Fredericton 
District will be held (D.V.) in the school-room 
of the Wesleyan Church at Fredericton, on 
Wednesday, 30th ot August, to commence at 
9.30. a. M.

Ministers and Circuit Stewards are requested 
to be present.

IxullAM SUTCUXIR,
Chairman.

OS O 97 tirauville Street.
Aug 23.

FOR HIGH SCHOOLS
THE HOUR OF SINGING !

| cific Company now ha* 413 m les of com pie tei l road , 
and by September next this wiH be increase*! to at 
least 56o |

A Good Ixtf*t*ext Jay Cook A Co ai* now | 
selling, and unhesitatingly recommend as a pr fit- 
able and perfectly *afr* investment, tbe Fint Mont- 
gage Land limn' Gold Bond* of :he Northern Pa i

HOWARD, WHITEHEAD A CRICHTON
tailors, clothiers and outfitters.

No. 185 HOLLIS STHJSJHT»
JJEG to announce tluit their SPRING and SUMMER IMPORTATIONS of

Gentlemen’s Outfitting Goods,

opean and American Markets

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To 22nd August, 1871.
From Rev A.S.D**- Joke North,

Brhey, $1 00 .
From Rev R.Brock*'

l 00 From Rev E. Mill*

has appeared 
i side ol th

Garabaldi has almost wholly recovered from 
his recent severe illness.

_ Prince Humbert, of Italy, is expected to ar
rive in Madrid on Friday.

The deaths in Paris last week were 828, in 
eluding one from cholera. In the court mar
tial at. Versailles, examination of witnesses was 
concluded on Saturday. The argument for 
the prosecution begins.—In the Assembly to
day, the committee on Army Bill recc mmends 
its passage, and makes military service com
pulsory ; allows no one to provide a substitute 
and prohibits soldiers from votiug in political 
elections; and dissolves the National Guards 
throughout the country.

Net York, Aug. 17.—In consequence of 
the Jury’s verdict, the Coroner has arrested 
ted the President and Superint. ot the Staten 
Island Ferry Co., the Engineer of the “West- 
field,1 and refused bail. They are in the 
Tombs. A writ of habeas corpus will be ap
plied for.

Vanderbilt, Braisted and Robinson were 
brought before Jndge Sutherland in the Su
preme Court Chambers and admitted to bail, 
Vanderbilt in $20,000, and Braisted ane Robin
son $10,000 each. George Law became bonds
man. District Attoroey Sullivan opposed the 
granting of the bail.

en, A.B.
From C. E. Gros 

venor, Esq. 2 00 
From Rev J. W. Howie 
Henry Blois, 2 00 
From Rev J. A- Mosher 
Morris Smith, l 00 
Freni Rsr J. JolmioB— 
Self, 1 00
Win. Thompson, 1 50

2 5V
From Uer 8. F. Iluestis 
Wm Woodman, ,1 00 
Mrs Win Kilhud, 1 §0

$1 00 

58

MrsW.H.Partridge 0 50 
James McKay, 1 00 
Mn O. While, 1 00

2 50
From R. F. Black,

Esq. . 2 00
From Rev. C. W.

Hamilton, 1 00
Ktchanl l’ont, X 00 
Geo W MellviUe, 1 0»

« 00
A III «en, Kaq vFVmu D 

A M.
Wm Murphv, 2 00 
From Rev. T. Roger»,

2 00
From Rev G.O. fluesiia 
John Belcher, 2 M >. A.M.
Theodore Kinsmen,1 00 J. Moulton, 1 Ô0
Thomas Harris, 3 00 From G. R. Smith, 2 00

ts.
By the Pev. G. O. Huestis, at the Methodist 

Church, Cann ng, in the presence of 400 pereona, 
Mr. Gideon liigc ow, to Miss Eliza Sheffield, all of 
Canning.

At the residence of the bride’s father, August 17, 
by the Rev. J. J. Teeedale, the Revd. Josephus 
O’liiii voun, of Brantford Ontario, to Mary Eliza
beth, daughter of Mr. William Goosely, of Liver- 
|KK)l( N. S.

A want Meg felt wfll now be supplied. The 
Hour of h-NpA, wupl.1 b, tbe KtingwUhed 

La° bT W 8. Tit den
a faithful and enec-».ful Teacher of Music in High *1,000; Regi»terrd, SI.OW) to *10/00.
Schools is filled with good and appropriate music, j Lamds run Bond*. Northern Pacific 7-.30’* are 
which may be sung in one two or three pans, and a at receivable at tkx ckst above i-a*,
tort Kin in four pans. Tfcere i* also a comprehen 10 exchange for fhc Oompanv'e at the low!
sire Elementory Coarse, and a Coh’ection of 611 CJLah Pnr®- Thù reader* them practical i y inter

‘est heariug land warrants

I n‘>w nearly complete and will be fbund to rofnpri* many fasioaable Xerelnw adapted to the want» 
I of their vu»tomer*.

cite Rahidm Coairtanv Th*.r m | d<W e tol42ert ettent,on to thr following ,lepartm«it« which will he kept wriiaaRv replenish*<1DC «aâirwu vompanv. rbey hare 10 v«we to I whh the principal Novelties introduced into the Kurvt» “ "
run. hear Seven and lhree-Teoths per ceat, ^**id , 
interest (more than < per cent, currency), arni are 1 
secured hy first and onfr mmtgage on the esttirk !
ROAD AMI ITS lvii IPMLVT», aik! also a* fast as the I

. Road is completed, on. ! * denaronent will be found complete with a f*eautiful «election of West of England Cloth*. Scotch
2.3,(100 Acats or Land to every mtk of track, or Trowwrrmg*. huner Ofcmiroere*. and Doe*. Oxford, CamMdgw amt Fan* v Melton*. Rfw

i 500 Acres for each $I,000 B<»u«l They are exempt Bia» k Venetian. Sattara and Diagonal Cloth*. Real Scotch Cheviot*, bilk Mixture 
j from C- S. Tax . Principle and Tnterr*t an* pax - Trouserings, Si k. Manvlia. aud Conk'd Vestings, Drab Livery and Scarlet Cloths, 
j able in Gold ; 1 know mations ; Coupons, SlOu to I

“ Urmia and Tew for opening |an«f cloaing.
OLIVER WTSON * CO.,

CHAS. H D1TS0N t CO Uu*toa'
,u< “• = ' New To*.

FLOUR, FLOOR, 8tc.
Jest landed ex “ Carlotu" end “ FUunboioi-uh.'' 

100 bevreU •• Major"-Sun. Extra,
ISO — Wheeler*• Choice Pamilv—Fancv 
100 “ Albert,
H» “ BalmoeriUe—Strong Baker»,1 
200 •< Oaape.

SO Choice OHBESR, For ,wle hr
R. C. HAMILTON * CO., 

»“t”  119 Lower Water Sc

Molasse», Sugar, Goat Skin»,
1 f* 1 rusd. BRIGHT MOLASSES,
10 11! wTi800**-

1 hbi. TAMARINDS,
103 GO \T SKINS,

Just landed ex ‘ Elbe/ from Antigua.
For sa^e by

JOSEPH II. BELCHER, 
•dF 28 tioak's wharf.

Rkoisthation of Births and Deaths.
Every Birth should be registered within GO 

days after taking place. Penalty for neglect, 
Two Dollars.

Every death should be registered before in
terment, or within 10 days after death. Pen
alty for neglect, five dollars.
OFFICE—No. 59 GranVillk St., Halifax

If NOTICE.
Customs Departmkit, i 

Ottawa, 3rd Aug., 1871- (
Notice is herehr given that Hie Excellency • the 

Oovernor-Grc ncral, bj an order in Council heariug 
d-«te 29th July last, and under the authority vest
ed in him by the 3rd Section of the 34th Victoria, 
Cap. 10, has been pleased to order and direct that 
the fid lowing articles, used as materials in Cana
dian manufactures, be transferred to the list of goods 
which may be imported into Canada free of dn'v, 
viz :

Canvas/’ for the manufacture o' tioor oil-cloth 
not less than 18 feet wide, and uot pressed or calen
dered.

“ Heavy Oil/* or “ Carbolic Oil,” a product of 
coal tar used m the manufacture of Wood block 
pavement, and of wood for buildings, ami railroad 
tics.

By Command.
R S. M. BOUCUETTR.

ahg 12 31

=Z=Strifes.
EDITORIAL NOTES, &c.

1. English Conkerknue.— Although 
we have allowed the extracts which we 
give from the Loudon Watchman and Re
corder to crowd out several articles which 
we had designed to give to our renders this 
week, we are yet unable to place before 
them one tenth part of the very interesting 
reports which those papers, just received, 
give of the important proceedings of the 
venerable Parent Wesleyan Conference. 
We propose devoting a very large portion 
of the next number of our paper to further 
extracts from those papers. The Recorder 
of the 4th iust. says :—

•• The -public services of tbe Conference 
bare equalled, if tliey bave not excelled, all 
former gatherings, in tbe deep interest excit
ed, and tbe spiritual influences experienced 
by the crowded assemblies. Thu Conference 
Lovefeast, we are assured hy those who were 
privileged to be present, was a glorious time. 
Tbe ordination services were never more 
thoroughly impressive and profitable ; and 
many besides the ordained felt it to lie a pri
vilege to listen to tbe noble Charge which tbe 
Ex-President delivered at Oxford-road, or to 
the eloquent and powerful address of Dr. 
Jobson at Cheetbam hill. It is altogether 
unnecessary, however, to particularise, where 
the whole series of services has been so 
eminently owned by the Great Head of the 
Church. Surely thesa gracious manifestations 
may be taken as indications of the coming 
‘ showers of blessing* for which thousands in 
our Israel are devoutly praying."

2. The Rev. Charles Ladner.—This 
Brother came passenger in the mail steam
er from Newfoundland, which reached 
Halifax on Saturday evening. Rev. Thos. 
Harris, Chairman " of the Newfoundland 
District, thus writes, under date of the 7th 
inst. :—

** Brother Ladner is about to visit the Do
minion for a two-fold purpose ; to recruit bis 
health, which is somewhat impaired, and to 
solicit contributions toward completing the 
Church which is now being erected at Old 
Perlican. The necessity of some help from 
abroad is rendered more argent from the sad 
Calamity which occurred some two months 
sinoe, and hy which several of our best pen 
pie belonging to the place were lost at sea. 
The Fishery has been very discouraging up 
to the present time. Methodism was planted 
in Old Perlican earlier, perhaps, than in any 
other place this side the Atlantic. Brother 
Ladner has been most indefatigable m pro
moting the erection of the building so iar, 
aud baa laboured beyond his strength.

The calamity to which Brother Harris 
refers was the loss in one vessel of twenty- 
one members ot the Perlican Wesleyan 
congregation ; including two Class-leaders, 
six or seven Sabbath School teachers, aud 
several of the ablest and most liberal sup
porters of Methodism on the Circuit. 
Had it not been for this sore bereavement, 
Brother Ladner thinks that it would not 
have been necessary for him to make this 
second and more pressing appeal for the 
struggling Church at Old Perlican. Now 
it is estimated that four or five hundred 
dollars are needed from abroad,—this he 
seek*.

At l*arrnboro’, on the 7th inaf., from injuries re- 
* reived the previous Thursday, hy being thrown 

from his carriage, Mr. John Lockhart, in the 85th 
year of his age. Mr. Lockhart had been a devoet- 
iy pious active and u*efui memherof the Mt-thodbt 
Church for considerably more than hall a century ; 
and we hope to be hcrenfter furnished with a suita
ble biographical sketch of the venerable saint, for 
publication.

Un the 20th inst., of Water on the Brain, Edith 
Mary, infant daughter of Eugene 'and Mary Bore- 
ham, aged 17 months.

On the 16th inst., hr drownmg, while aheminpl
ing to cross on horseback from Shell*kl to Forto- 
bello, French Lake, N. B-, Thomas P. Porker, aged 
lo 'ears and 11 months, eon of Charles and Caro
line Barker, of the former place.

Sfeipping $kbs.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Aug 17.—Brigts Charlotte, Forrest N- Sydney; 

Milo, Forrest Pictou ; schrs Little Rmmer, Glas
gow ; Squando, Blanchard, Traradie ; Juliet, Simp
son, St John, NB ; Fheaehnt, Wentsel, Noith Bay ; 
Barrington, McKinnon, Maiusdieu ; Speedy, Le- 

ic, North Svdnejr ; Sabrina, Dauphtney, Cape 
North ; J H Hiltz, Mahone Bay.

Aug 16—Bngt Ellen, Patterson, Pictou; schrs 
Hawk, Jones, Newfld ; Grilsalda, McDonald, Syd
ney; Consort, Boudroit, do.

Aug 17—Brigt Elbe, Crowell, Antigna ; schrs 
Stella Maria, Gautier, St Pierre ; D J Adam, Mc- 
Lelian, Salem, bound fishing ; Nellie McKay, do ; 
Belle Bartlett, McKay, Grand Bank» ; Orleander, 
Beverly ; Jane Louisa, Munro, Montreal ; Mary, 
Mnrray, Port Richmond.

Aug 18—Schrs Spirit of the Day, Pictou ; Mer- 
r yin an, Bay Chaleur.

Aug 19—S mrs City of Halifax, Herd, St John's, 
N F ; Commerce, Doane, Charlottetown ; M A 
Starr, Doane, Yarmouth ; Goliah, Jones, Philadel
phia; brigt Lizzie, O'Brien, Jamaica; schn Kate, 
Buffet, Boston ; M A Lake, Lake, Newfld ; Margar

et, Dickson, Labrador ; Morning Light, Fraaer, 
N Sydney ; Rocket, Uiffin, do ; Mystery, Wallace ; 
Centurion, I*rospect.

Aug 20—St mrs Peruvian, Smith, Liverpool ; Fo
rest City, Donovan, Portland ; brig Premier, Wil
son, Barbadoes ; brigt Constance, Henderson, De- 
inerara.

Ang 21 — Stmr Alhambra, Wright, Boston. 
cleared.

Aug 15—'•trot Chase, Mulligan, Portland ; schrs 
Emma, Currie, Big Glace Bay ; Fiash, Carrie, Pic- 
ton.

Ang 16—rSchrs Adonii, Pent*, North Bay ; Phea
sant, Grescr, Lallave ; Anna Maria, bhekel, do ; J 
W 8 UiflJn, Atwood, Gvwrie Mines.

Aug 17—Brigt Ellen H, Dwyer, Port Caledonia ; 
schrs Sardonyx, Banks, Bo-ton : Good Intent. Ari- 
rhat ; Amelia, do ; Hero, Chester ; J U Uiltx, Hiltz, 
North Bay.

Aug 18—Brigts Emily Jsnc, Hopkins, Cuba; 
Florence, Davidson, St Jago ; schrs Golden West, 
North Bay ; Ninth of June, Boudrot, Sydney.

Aug 19—8tmr Commerce, Doane, Boston ; bar- 
queamine Sarah, Bremen ; schrs Hound, Williams, 
Turks Island; Sparkling Water, Mnith, N. Bay 
Abeona, Arichat; Wm. A Mary, tPhilpot, Caoso 
Native Peters, Sydney ; Chester, Hays, 'do ; Wel
come Return, Campbell, Aspey Bay ; Dart, Ma
hone Bay ; M Hopewell, Ormiaton, Gabarus.

Aug 21—Strars Peruvian, Smith, Baltimore ; Al
hambra, Charlottetown; schrs Alert, Walker, Port 
Richmond.

FINANCIAL DISTRICT MEETINGS.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
The Flnxncial Meeting of this District will 

be held (D V') at Shelburne on 
tbe 90th inst at 10 o'clock, a.tn 
Circuits stewards are requested to give punct
ual attendance.

Wednesday 
Ministers aud

S. W. S PRAGUE
Chairman.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTA I VA.

Monday, day of July, 1871.
Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

On the recommendation of the Hon. the Mm 
ister of Ca»tom», and under and in pursuance of 
the provision» of the 8th Section of the Act 31»t 
Victoria, Chapter 6, intitutled An Act respecting 
“ Customs,” His Excellency has been pleased to 
order, and it hereby ordered, that on. from, and 
alter the first day of September next, Musquash and 
Qnaco in tbe Province of New Brunswick, be, and 
the same are hereby constituted and erected into 
Out Port* of Entry, and it is further ordered that 
Musquash be pi seed under the survey of the Port 
of 8t. John, and Quaro Aider the survey of the 
Pbrt of 8t. John, the northrefi limits of this out 
port to lie the lino of demarcation between the 
Counties of St. John and Albert.

WM. H. LEE
aug. 12—3 i, Clery Privy Council.

WANTED.
AGENTS everywhere to sell “Father Taylor, 

the Sailor Preacher,” by Rev. Gilbert Haven and 
Judge Russell. The l>ook will abound in the .orig
inal sayings, and will be fu I of incidents and anec
dotes in the life ot that remarkable man. It will 
prove to be one of tl>e most entertaining books ever 
pubiisded in thi» country, and to be issued at a 
price suited to all. Address

B B. RUSSELL, Publisher.
aug 2. 4w. Boston, Mass.

E. J. MILLER,
Gene-al Agent of the Seven Western Countie» 

for the following

Sewing Machines,
viz. :

Howe, * loger, Wheeler & Wlf- 
»on, Lillie Waozer, Weed, 

Abbott, Ac.
PRICES FROM $15 UPWARD

Address Melvem Square, Wilmot, Annapolis 
Ccunty, Nova Scotia.

ALL MACH IKES WARRANTED.
April 12. 6 mo.

SiKEiBG Fr*D. The proceeds of all sale» of 
Lands are required to lie devoted to the re purchase 
and «mediation of the first Montgage Bonds uf the 
Company. The Laud Grant id" the Road exceed* 
Fifty M llion Acres. This iimuon*e m.kmg fund 
will undoubtedly cancel the principal of the Com
pany’s hooded debt before it falls due. With 
their ample security and high rale of interest, there 
is no investment, accessible to the people, which is 
more profitable or sale.

Exchanging U.8.Five-Twkxtie*. Thesucceaa 
of tbe New Cioverament 5 per rent. Loan will com

el the euriy surrender of L oiled States 6 percents.
any holders of Five-Twenties are now exchang

ing them for Northern Pacific Seven-Thirties, thus 
rea izing a handsome profit, and greatly increasing 
their yearly income.

Other Securities. All marketable Stock* and 
Bond» will be received at tbeir highest current 
price in exchange for Northern Pacific Seven-Thir
ties. Express Cliarge* on Money or Bonds receiv
ed, nad on seven-thirties sent in return, will be paid 
by the Financial Agents. Full information, mafia, 
pamphlets, etc. can be obtained on application at 
any Agency, or from the undersigned. For sale by 

JAY, COOKE* CO 
Philadelphia, New York, Washington, 

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co. 
By BANKS and Bankers generally throughout 

the country. For sale also hy
MORGAN, KEENE * MARVIN, 
Bankers, 2)^ Wall Street, New York, 

Gen Agents for New York, New Jersey, Ver
mont, an<l Canada.

After thorough investigation I have accept
ed an Agency lor the sale of there Bond», and con
fidently recommend them to my customer* and in
vestor* general I v,

C W. WKTMORE 
102,1‘imed Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.
Gen. Agent for New Brunswick, P E. Island, 

and Newioundland.
For sale hy W Myers Gray, 139 Holli* Street, 

Halifax, General Agent for Nova Ecotia.
May 20.

rnoTZNcxai
Land and Building Society

-AND-
feAVLXM* mn.

E»uU4i«lied under »n#Ha! Art of Assembly, 
Vic. Cl

loth
. Ch. 83.

I» »HAK<* or $50*1011.

:a s: 22? 5—

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
C. W. Wetmore, Esq., President.
W. K. Crawford, keq., Vice Pres.

James II. McAvity, Esq., O. D. Wetmore, Esq.,
A. A Stockton, Esq., LL. B., J. S. Turner, Esq.

Office—106 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N.B. 
Office hours from 10 o'clock, a. m., to 4 o'clk.,p m.
rr*lIR objects contemplated in the formation of

1. this Society are three fold, vis , First—-To se
cure to Stockholders a profitable return on their 
gradually accumulating capital, hy its safe invest
ment on real e>ta*e. Second - To afford tu borrow- 
or* facilities for obtaining legitimate loans on the 
security of their property, and to enable them to re
pay such loans by ptriodical instalment* spread 
over a period of ten years. Third—To provide all 
the advantages of a thoroughly secured having* 
Bank system of business, and paying a higher rate 
of interest than is paid hy those institution».

Share# may be taken up at any time, and matur
ed either by monthly investments or in one amount.

Money is receive* <m deposit, bearing interest at 
•ix per cent, per anuum, compounded half yearly.

Monthly investments bear interest at six per cent, 
compounded monthly at maturity. Paid up shares 
bear intereat at seven per cent, per annum, com
pounded half yearly at maturity.

The attention of the industrious classes of trades
men, and of professional gentlemen, i» respectfully 
invited to these arrangeaientd. The wealthy class
es will find in this Society a thoroughly safe and 
convenient mode of Investing in shares, and one 
that will relieve them from much anxiety in seeking 
after safe channel* through which to make their in- 
reettnentt.

This Society confers all the advantages of the 
Savings Bank, pay» a higher rate of interest, with 
more ae<-ommo4ating terms ami equal security.

Bv< de* THOMAS MAIN,
m 15 ly Secretary.

HARDWARE.
The suJwcriber* invite the attention of intending 

purchase s to their stock of Ironmongery, llaid- 
ware, Cutlery, Garden and Haying Tools, House 
Furmahing Goods, Paints, Oils/Gla-s, &c , Ac., rf 
which a good as»onment ii always kept on hand 
and which they offer for sa'e on reasonable terms 
at the old and well known stand,

CARD.

MW AT WMM1II
J1IE Lelies and Friends of the Wesleyan Con 

gteguùon at Wolfvil'e purpose holding « 
BAZAAR at that place, during the time of the 

Annual Exhibition of the Fruit Growers’ Aseo-
ciation.

A variety of Fancy and Useful Ankles wiH be 
oflbred for sale.

Dinner d) Tea
will be provided, and aba abundance of

ssrassEttasTe,
The object of this Bazaar is to liquidate the 

debt upon the Chun-h, and procure means, to paint 
and furnish the building.

Donation» will he thankfully received ; end the 
patronage of the public ia respectfully solicited 

Hoktox Ang. 3, 1871._________________augj
CUSTOMS OKPAMTM&NT, i

Oitaw», June îlat, IS71. 
Authorized discount on American Invoice» tun 1 

fertile notit e, 11 percent ______ _____ |

D*. Podge devotee his attention to the Treat
ment of the Eye, Ear and Thboat ; also Oktho- 
rJEDtc SceOKBT, embracing Disease» of the 
Spine and Hip and other Joint Diseases, Deformed 
and Paralysed Limbs, Club-foot, Ac.

Office Honrs, 9 to 12 A. M., and 3 to 5 P. M. a 
No. 50 Barrington Street.

July 26th. 6 months.

Lumber, Lumber.

THE Subscriber offers for sale, deliverable at 
•'Starr Mills," Sheet Harbor 
SHIPPING PINE,

SPRUCR BOARDS,
Plank and Scantling,

Refuse PINE and SPRUCE, 
Sawed LATHS.

JOSEPH S. BELCHER, 
aug 16 Boak’s wharf.

FLOURj_ FLOUB.
Just landing ex steamer '• Chase;’’

2o<) Bbla "Ontario” S. Baker's.
10 “ ” Haxall ” Sup. Extra.

For sale by
R. C. HAMILTON A CO. 

117 Lower Water Street.
ang 8

Just Published-
The circulation of the Pure Word of God ; id 

dressed to tbe lien 8. L- Shannon, President, the 
Vine Presidents and Committee of tbe Nora Scotia 
Auxiliary B ble society. Having reference to tbe 
Bru sh and Foreign, the National, the Trinitarian 
Bible Societies, aud the circulation ol Romish ver
sion of the Scriptures.

Bv the Rev. JoH-t Motto, Wallace, N9.
Price su Ceo». For sale by A. P. Kstzman 

and Wm Gossip, Halifax, or J. A A. McMillan 
St. John, N. B. îm. aug 2

P. R. Aug. 17th 1871. Aug 22.
R 8. M. BONCHETTB, 

Commissioner of Customl

- Limejoioe and Butt».

5 PUNS Jamaica L1MBJCICE,
50keg. Canada BUTTER, selected, 

for sale by
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 

—1y gllead Boak’s Wharf.

May 31, ’71.
STA

t er » 
IUtS A McNUTT.

Messrs. Peiler, Sicbel & Co.
AOEWTS FOR

tew* a i »■

AM>
TIIK MASON & HAMLIN.

A GEO. A. PRINCE

offer the above with si

A CO.

ial facility and inducement* 
trumente from other good 

makers, to suit purchaser*, at very Low

ipec!
to the Public—eteo instrument# from other good 
reliable 
Rate*.

From the solid construction of the In*tru 
ments we cao fully guarantee them, not only to 
stand this climate, but they can bo exported any 
where else without suffering the slightest detect

In thi* Department will lie found » well assort»! stock ot Men’s Garments, manufactured f on the 
l«e*t material in the most Fashionable style* at pnow that will cv mmeod them**lue» to th* udgmeet 
of the purchaser.

AIwnys in stock, superior makes of Silk. Merino, f^unbswo il and Cotton Voder Clothing at 
economical price#. *

Scarfs and Ties—
We are now showing a unique wrier ton of thew beautiful Good*, comprising the Allowing Fasfctou 

aide Shape# Tune», General, World Wide, Ixu-ov, Kdtnhro, Nobhv, Favorite, Kensington, Duk*. 
Vorret t, end many other new styles. Muslin, Fuecy aud Regent Tu*. Srarfcoro Fs*onto aod 
Fancy Bows in great variety.

UMBRELLAS-
A full Assortment of Ivovy and Cane Handle, Paragon lLb!*d, Silk, Z.nel.s, and Cambric Varied 

las, will be kept constantly on hand

RUBBER CLOTHING
With Alpacca, Twilled, Paramatta and Patent Lining*.

———————

3The Positive adoption of a

atriotiy ca»n
places us in a position to offer our Stock at Vnpreeedently Low PbickS-

HOWARD, WHITEHEAD
junc 21

A CRICHTON,
185 Hollis Stbbkt

S. HOWARD & SON’S

SUMMER NOVELTIES «

Modes de Londres, Dresden and 
Berlin.

S. HOWARD ât SON
have received from the sieve ritiea a charming 

collection of
CONTINENTAL MILINERY

rationally and carefully foliated from the Moat 
Renowtifd Atelier* in Kurepe, which,notwiihitand* 
ing the unavoidable absence of our u*unl Parisian 
purchase*, will l>e found replete with the Newest, 
most Fashionable and

BEAUTIFUL CQOÜS
pertaining to the present season.

Milkado Silk* '
In new Tea-Ross Coloring» — Kighlv Cent, 
yard, at -

8 HOWARD A SON’S,
Hollis Street,

Batiste! Batiste!
Tlie new material for Summer Costume», in Frreh- 
u«t and roost delicate hues, Eighteen Oents per yard

s. Howard a nofiv-,
Hollis street.

The Butt Kid Glove.
«DENTS far famed Town Made. Unsurpassed 

for Perfection of Pit, Quality of Kill, and Beauty of 
Coloring at 8. HOWARD A SON’S

the
This symmetrical 

specially for our Retail 
ty-livo cents per pair.

A large, complete and excellent assortment of 
the moat novel and heantifnl falwfen, combining Ex 

"lioen i "
8 UU w assis ss nun, I 

Hollis street. !

quisite TtnUng with Unique style, at
WARD A SON,

ENGLISH, AMERICAN 4 FOREIGN

Sheet Music & Books.
A complete assortment ou h sod, and orders for

warded every week to the various publishing 
bouses A libera! discount allowed to Teachers 
and Academies, end any order received hy mail 
will be carefully executed.

Order» for Tuning or Repairing of Pianos, 4c.I 
will be promptly and satisfactorily attended to.

Price List or 'Catalogues sent free on applies

PEILER, SICHEL fc CO.,
127 GmaxviLL* Stribt,

may 3 Halifax, N. S.

UNDERTAKING !

UNDERTAKES,
64 Germain Street, Opposite 

Trinity Church,
Oct 27. ST. JOHN. N.B.

per

LORNK CORSKT,
gloves fitting Corset, made 

il Trade—One ltuffar Twen-

S. HOWARD a SON,

Cummer Dies* Gocds.

The " Josephine " Kid Gloves Î
To the admirer» of this choice Glove, we law to 
stale tliat we sell only the Beat Glove of the Meet 
Maker, vis: The Premier Ctioia de Houliloe and 
we guaiynlee the wear of every pair.

8 HOWARD A RON 
Hollis Street

Wedding Troueeeeux !
Elegantly and Stylishly excreted hr

'ÂRD A SON

Linen
For sommer costumes 
Twenty oents per yard

». HOW

Takko Cloth!
Cool Î Novel I Dunride 

H. HOWARD A SON,

Mourning Orders
Carefufy, well, end promptly (Tied from I

8. HOWARD A BON

Millinery. Mantle A Drese-Making
Carefully ezereted, under the personal aupervfsion 
of cxperioiivtxi Euglieh Artistes, at

8 HOWARD A SON

The “ Louise " Kid Glove!
Only Sixty-five Cent» per pair, at 
__  ___________fkllOWARD A SON.

Kieh Black Sitka!
We are happy to Inform our customers that from 
our late tavorable purrheaet we ere enabled to 
elk-r

Extraordinary lode
In both Price and Qujkity

ente

HOWARD * BON 
llollis Street.

Printed Mueiinet
Glasgow Material»—Clwtreat French Demgen-

I et half the prin of F tench goods, at
8. HOWARD A SON’S,

_____ _______^ , Hollis Street.

Mey 12

Ladles’ Outfitting---- Our Speciality !
8. HOWARD & SON.

Hou.i* Sthk.it

99 GRAKVILLE STRERT. 99

The best Mock in the efty, in 'ill the new bright
colere.

Rich Mantle Velvets.
A splendid lot to select from.

Horrocksee White Cottone,
Tvo ranee ju*t rereived per North American.

A LOT OF

Fancy Goods, Real Laces, etc.
Expected pev next Mail Steamer from Great

Britain. aug À bMITIi BROS

Building Lot at Dartmouth
for. SALE.
Bui ding Lot adjoining 

E. Chapel to t.ie East, measuring 
snd 120 f. in

the Wesleyan 
measuring 60 ft- in front, 

in depth, will lx* disposed of upon ap
plication in the City to

UR. PICKARD,
Wesleyan Book Room, 

Or to- GEORGE II. STARR. 
Halifax, July 16. 1871. jj26

British Shoe
138 tiItVILLE

Store»
NTRLET

A. J. RICKARDS A CO.
HAVE to-day received a large aasorHeeet ol

Ladies', 7 * e ............., Misses' and Childree'»

of various stries and qualities, which are warranted 
to give sab*faction in < heapocs*, durability, and 
finish.

To Angler» aud Pedestrians,
H*) pain of the Celebrated ARMY BLUCHERS, 

ap 35

Hardware, Hardware.
Received per Steamer M Alhambra."

kagea American Hardware,
Dour KftoU, Chisel*, Vlanee, 

.Sand Paper, Hatchets, Trowels,

rOURTKKN
I Mortise T>m
Bench Screw-», 
Ac., Ac.

STARRS \ McSUTT. 
Ill and 146 Upper w*ter Street. 

Si

JOSEPH l Bill
REMOVAL.

AMBRXOaX HOUSE. 
Kept by Misse» Campbell * Bacon-
f I'*HE subscribers have removed from Windsor 

1. Hou*e, No. 13 Jacob Street, to that new and 
commodious House,

195 Argyle Street,
opposite Salem Church. Tbev are Itruly thankful 
for tlie patronage they received while keeping the 
Windsor House, and shall do all hi tbeif power to 
make their new house, a happy, pleasant aod com
fortable home lor either permanent or transient 
boarder-, and hope by strict atttention to merit a 
continuance of public patronage ia the American 
House.

Halifax, N. S., 24th Oct, 1870. ly

Bow Landing
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

fke> PHDS )
y O 15 Tree > Barbadoes Qroeerv SUGAR 

10 BbU )
50 bids Centrifugal Soger.
10 Fane Mol seats 

Ju-t lands eg ex Berthe from ]
1er sale by
JOS

July 12 6w

(L*TK OBO. H. STARR k Co.)
i Commission & W. I. Merchant

:MAUFAX, H. 8

I’arti-alsr ittMi»* givee » the pare base ead
•ale «Dry end l'ickjed Fish. Flour aod West 
India Produoe.Ac.

r sale by
JSEPH B. BELCHER.I

99 G KAN VILLE STKfcEf 99
NEW GOODS.

Ter Steamer City of Livuricl.
Black Rolled Crape*,
Naples Cord Hair Net»,
White Cordon Braid•«,
B a k Italian Gr nadtoe,
Black Velvet KiUons,
Black Coburga, Black, Alpacas,
Rolled l in ing*,
Gray Cottons, A*.

July U SMITH BROV

A NERVOUS INVALID
Has published for die benefit of young mes and 
others who «idler Irom Nervuueoees, general Debil
ity, be., a treatise supplyiag tbe mean» of self-rtU 
tute. W rires by one wbe rosed himself, end sent 
free oa receiving's post-paid directed envelope. 

Address
NATHANIEL R. MAYFAIR

Brokolyn, N Y.


